Experience video calls that are the next best thing to being there in person. Logitech® C930e Webcam delivers clear video and sound in virtually any environment, even low-light conditions. With HD 1080p, a wide 90-degree field of view, pan, tilt, and 4x digital zoom, C930e offers advanced webcam capabilities for superior video conferencing.

Raise meeting productivity with remarkably clear video at all times—even when bandwidth is limited. The C930e Webcam supports H.264 UVC 1.5 with Scalable Video Coding to minimize its dependence on computer and network resources. Plus, USB plug-and-play connectivity makes the C930e webcam simple to start and even easier to operate.

With advanced business-grade certifications and enhanced integration with Logitech Collaboration Program (LCP) members, you can launch your next presentation or video meeting with complete confidence using any video conferencing application.
### Logitech Webcam C930e

#### Feature Spotlight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HD 1080p video quality at 30 frames-per-second</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brings life-like HD video to conference calls, enabling expressions, non-verbal cues and movements to be seen clearly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widest-ever business webcam field-of-view</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy an extended view – 90 degrees – perfect for presenting using a whiteboard or doing demos.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H.264 UVC 1.5 with Scalable Video Coding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frees up PC bandwidth by putting video processing within the camera, adjusting dynamically to the available bitstream. The result is a smoother video stream in applications like Skype® for Business.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### System Requirements

- Windows® 7, Windows 8 or Windows 10
- Mac OS X® 10.7 or higher
- 2.4GHz Intel® Core 2 Duo processor
- 2GB RAM or more
- Hard drive space for recorded videos
- USB 2.0 port (USB 3.0 ready)

#### Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Webcam C930e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price: $129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part #: 960-000971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Compatibility

Certified for Skype for Business, Cisco® compatible¹ and enhanced integration with Logitech Collaboration Program (LCP) members² provide an integrated experience with most business-grade video conferencing platforms.

#### HD 1080p Video Quality at 30 Frames-per-Second

HD 1080p video quality at 30 frames-per-second. This provides clear and detailed video for conference calls and presentations.

#### Logitech RightLight™ 2 Technology and AutoFocus

Logitech RightLight™ 2 technology and autofocus. Webcam intelligently adjusts to improve visual quality in low light at multiple distances.

#### 4X Digital Zoom in Full HD

4X zoom at 1080p provides the highest level of detail for your calls, visuals and presentations.

#### Pan, Tilt and Zoom Option

Pan, tilt and zoom within the 90-degree field-of-view scene for focused viewing during desktop video conferences.²

#### Professional-grade Certifications

Certified for Skype for Business, Cisco® compatible¹ and enhanced integration with Logitech Collaboration Program (LCP) members², providing a seamless experience with most business-grade video conferencing platforms.

#### Premium Glass Lens

Enjoy razor-sharp images even when showing documents up close, a whiteboard drawing or a product demo.

#### Convenient Privacy Shutter

Easy lens enclosure for added privacy and security.

#### Plug-and-play USB Connectivity

Easily connects to a PC or Mac® with no additional software required.

#### Multiple Mounting Options

Freedom to mount the camera wherever it works best – LCD screen, notebook, or tabletop – by using the attached clip or the tripod embedded thread.

#### Inside the Box

- Logitech Webcam C930e
- External Privacy Shutter
- Quick Start Guide

#### Warranty

3-year limited hardware

#### Software Downloads

Optional Camera Settings App provides Pan, tilt and zoom options.

To download visit: www.logitech.com/support/c930e

---

1. With Skype® for Business, Cisco® and Logitech Collaboration Program (LCP) members, including Vidyo, Zoom and Lifesize Cloud. See www.logitech.com/lcp for full list and the latest information.

2. See www.logitech.com/ciscocompatibility for the latest version.

3. Includes BlueJeans, BroadSoft, Lifesize, Vidyo, and Zoom. See www.logitech.com/lcp for full list and the latest information.
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To order, contact your reseller or call us at 800-308-8666
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SEE HOW C930E STACKS UP.
Download our video collaboration Webcam Comparison Matrix and compare features of our entire webcam lineup.

DOWNLOAD COMPARISON MATRIX

To learn more about Logitech video collaboration, visit:
www.logitech.com/video-collaboration/resources